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Buying votes 
Big oil companies are out to win some votes if money spent 
on a campaign is any indication of election turnouts_-
Figures released by the Fair Political Practices . Com­
mission in Sacramento show that the major oil comparues are 
funneling hundreds of thousands of dollars into the campaign 
against Proposition 11-a measure which would impose a 10 
percent surtax on private energy businesses with incomes of 
$5 million or more. The funds would be earmarked for ex­
panded public transit. Officials estimate it could produce 
between $125 million to $400 million in annual revenues for 
the state. 
For blatantly obvious reasons, the oil companies are ready 
to stop the initiative by any possible means. Nineteen oil 
companies have already contributed a whopping $601,351 to 
aid in the campaign against it. In contrast, supporters of the 
initiative have scraped together barely half that amount­
$262,942. 
Television commercials opposing the proposition are 
already flooding the airwaves with more planned to come as 
the June election approaches. Standard Oil, Atlantic 
Richfield, Mobil Oil and Union Oil have been the m�jor 
contributors s_o far in a campaign that experts estimate may 
spend more than $11 million. 
With the disproportionate amount of funds being used to 
defeat Proposition 11, there is a chance that big oil may 
emerge the victor for no other reason than big bucks. 
Although we can be angry with oil companies for taking 
advantage of the system, the real fault is with the system 
itself. There is no law in California limiting corporations from 
giving any amount of money to the campaign of their choice­
even if the campaign deals directly with legislation aimed at 
limiting them. 
This system has come in handy for big business during 
other California campaigns. Last November, tobacco com­
panies poured more than $6 million into the campaign against 
Proposition 5, which would have limited smoking in public 
places. It was defeated by a huge margin. Was this due to 
the massive amounts spent on advertising and propaganda 
against the initiative? There is no way to tell for sure, but 
most would agree the tobacco industry's campaign had a lot 
to do with the outcome of the vote. In order to insure fair 
and equal campaign practices legislation must be adopted to 
limit big business campaigns contributions. Elections should 
be contests of issues, not money. 
We urge voters to look beyond rampant propaganda and 
get to the root of the issue before voting. And we hope to see 
legislation passed within the coming year to limit campaign 
spending by big business. 
by Manuel Luz 
Letters 
Anti-draft coalition 
Editors: 
Please allow me to clear up some 
possible misunderst.andings ebout the 
Coalition Again!1i. the Draft. In a March 
12 Jett.er to the ft1ustang Daily Eve 
Nicholson implied that members of the 
Coalition are selfish, cowardly. and un· 
American. Her argument is both 
groundless and absurd. 
Members of the Coalition are 
motivated by a variety of positive 
principles based on humanitarian. 
moral, libertarian. political, and 
economjc grounds. While individual 
members may oppose dre!t registration 
for different reasons, we ore united in 
our commitment LO Lhe use of direct 
paliticaJ action to forestaU ony form of 
registraLion for the draft. 
We are actively serving the com­
munity by making available free of 
charge information relaLed LO the draft. 
Right now, we are organizing 
educational workshops in which 
members of the community will be 
speaking on topics concerning the 
possible resumption of the Selective 
Service System. 
Ms. Nicholson ·s anti-Communist 
sentiments failed to address the 
Co•Ed11or 
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John Keller 
Greg Corning 
Cathy Spearnak 
TomJQfinson 
Flay Ace ... edo 
Richard Skogfeldl 
OISCLAJMEA A�1,1,ng ffllltlf<ll pr,n,eo N-r•" M>iely 
'Of 'llOfl"-.1,c,>nal  Such pr,nu,,g ,. ft(JI lO be 
con.t r� u &t'I ••P'HMCI t111 •fflOl,eG er,dotNfM"1 01' 
....,.,1,c•l•on ol aucn Cl)fl'lftlof•e,a1 ••'"""" by tht Jo,p 
n.,r,,.., �tmeftl o, ,.., ''Jfflll Poi,rec"...C su,1e 
Un.,...-s,t-, S.nL,,M10oot,.,o 
P\,bl•lf'tltCl lwt t,mna ...... dufl,n,g 1111 t,t.f!ool .,..,,.,.ot 
"Ol:ldaJ'a'lCle,,1rfl°"'l(Jdll)rl,_J�[)el)arttnefll. 
Ad ... erhs,ng 1a1es 0"I ,eauei:.l � 1144 or 
Mustang Oa,1, olllt.ti Graott,c Arts Bu•ld1ng 
Room226 
question of peacetime resumptio11olli 
dnlft. I've never doubted that Amffl:I <.-; 
is much nicer than the Soviet Union.1\1 
American people have a proud traditil 
of freedom and independence. i1 
should never submit to legislationthil 
is aimed at aUowing economic d15· 
such as Middle Eastern oil-to d!t!­
mine p0litical p01icy. 
Josie Folk<" 
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 The Acadc>mic Senate Board agreed . �
nn
�g continue until We'dnesday, academic calendar-the 
� ,s1•r1'iin1-'"1veek of had recommended the fall. recommendatio "'
1t t .15 Sept, 17, according to Bob schedule t hat charts· the 
�rnodate, . ti es winter �nd �pring quarters regards to fa�i 
except m \\'alters, assistant director beginning and end of the 
If, sctl\'l_denl all begin on Mondays and because of confr �
uart.er, of the Acti\'ities Planning quarter as well as finals 
�r,M pri'e�nted a end on Fridays. Thi� would the WOW sched�fe 
s
T;'
th Center. Classes will begin and vacations-were
rt a,k_er ace �ar on allow wef::kend break groups :·equt" t 
d ese Thur-;uay, Sept.18. possible because of  
�c "'1; begin before the start of  Monday Thur:,davstart � et the F�ll class in�truction w,.ill C o m p u ter As s i s t e d  
, ,J,at woil through Frid ay finals The I9Rn fat1 �\�� . b
eg:i� on_ Thursday to Registration. CAR allows 
union 
-p,g•!poM18 �! 9. and becausl' 
�";re for 
ll more
, 1 de!· fa culty 
t�er.tation uc'� 
;
1
-Ta!ll.t�\�a��en K
esslP.r 
� pa:K'<l a merg
er 
;:�:C}? and UPC 
� __,1 
1ierwalrY-
�,,.. :lo said 
he believed 
'Jtl ..,rer will eventua
lly 
� are but it wo
uld 
,JI � to iron ou
t lhe 
ttt �and &ffi liation 
�s between CF A 
�K'- He said it would 
all ll'O month� "just to 
"'9Di0n members t.o m
eet 
,dil(USS the merger -
wrtks sch"."duled� � l ' l, . 
r re_tam \\ OW acli\·ities students to register before 
· 0 egm t c without additiona] costs the end of the quarter, so 
A m.nimuin of six 
:nont.h!i would be nredPd to 
complete the merger, 
Percllo said, hut it wuld 
take as long a� one yenr 
The mergn r,roµosal 
was prcmc:1ture, ·· the 
former CCVFo\ presidenl 
said. · · 1 t ·s just not going to 
happen ovt•rnight. ·· 
Tht- rivalry bet.ween CF A 
and IJPC was inten!:lified 
fter the leg1<;latun: in 
1978 pa:-;sed Senate Bill 
1091, giving employees of 
the CSUC system the right 
to union representation 
afld collective bargaining. 
Under the provisions of 
lhe senate bill, a collective 
bargaining election wiU be 
held during the next 
ac,ademic year to dt:-ter mmc which union will 
obtain Pxclusive 
bargaining rights for 
CSUC faculty. 
"Tt::s wiU he �he largest 
CSUC farnlty elec-tion ever 
held." PereUo said. 
He said the timing of the 
el'.'<.'tion could affect the 
CF A-UPC merger  
proposal. Perella explained 
that if the collective 
bargaining election is 
postponed, it would allow 
more time for the two 
unions to work out their 
differences. 
for extending the program the student doesn ·t need to 
and providing meals for return to campus before 
stud.-nLs on campus after the first day of inst,ruciton. 
the WOW scheduled ac- Ac a d emi c Sena te 
tivities are through, said C h a i rman  M ax 
Dean of Students Russ Riedlsperger, in  an in· 
Browr.. Brown also said terview before the ac· 
the ,,c;chedulcd start of the cepting of the academic 
quarter would provide calendar, said the two days 
�tudents with two non- between the end of WOW 
!!!�truction days to relax or and the weekend before 
catch up. classes could be used for 
Page 3 
extend ed co unse l in
g, 
advising students abou
t 
the English Placeme.n� and
 
Junior Englh;h Proficiency
 
Tests or mini-courses. 
Activities Pl anning
Center Director Ken 
Barclay said a Monday 
start for cla&ses would hurt 
t h e  WOlh' pro g r a m
because o f  additional costs 
to students and volunteer
s t u d e n t  c o u nse l o r s, 
Barela v estimated a. two· 
fold inCrease in the current 
approximate S25 WOW 
fee. An extended length 
could lead to a less 
meaningful or productive 
program. he said. 
°¥1.-0W Chairman Christy 
Kruse said WOW's basic 
See Calendar, page 10 
YOUR 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
& 
U.U.B.G. 
NEED YOU 
A handful of students, fac_ulty, stall, and alumnua 
compose U.U.B G. and It Is their desire to keep your 
union tor the student. To effecllvaly operate the Unlv11<­
sily Union, Interested students ere u,ged to apply for 
board membership 
•wttere 
Univ Union Info. dHk or ASI Of•tce 
•Wt,en 
NOW-April 18 (Doadllnol 
•Teffl'I: 
One and two y-■r term1 ,tarting Fa" 1 ·-:.do 
U.U.B.G. �, YOUR Unlverwlty Un)on Board of Governors. 
This body I•• vita! part of ■tudent QOffmmertt who•• 
primary lunctlon I• to establtah policy and m■fntaln operation, 
at your UnlveBlty Union. 
. Mustang oa,ly Thursday. April 10, 
1980 
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Mirrtants: kill spy hostages 
By The Associated Press 
The young radicals 
holding 50 Americans in 
T e h r a n  t h r e a t e n e d  
Wednesday t o  !;urn the 
l1' .S. Embassy and kill 
their hostages if th� 
United States tries ''even 
the smallest"  rr.ilitary 
move against Iran. 
respected U.S. nation that 
the criminals of the U.S. 
administration will be 
a.irectly responsible for 
such an event . ' '  
('--N_e_w_s_lin_e_) 
Iran-Iraq border war escalates 
The embassy militants 
i s s u e d  a s tatement  
Wednesday .  read o n  
Tehran Radio. Cedaring, 
" In  the name cf God the 
avenger �1e plainly warn 
the cnminal government of 
the United States that tf it 
undertakes even the 
smallest military in­
tervention in [ran we will 
kill al.I the spy hostages 
together and we cm· 
p h o tical1y w a r n  the 
The militants later told a 
Westun reporter  i n
Tehran that bv . . sov 
hostages cr:ey ffieam 8il 
of their capuves. 1n a 
statement. reported by the 
news agency Pars. the 
milit.mts said they would 
"burn into ashes the spy 
hostages and the building 
the�· are livimz in if we :ee 
any c:;uspic!Ous military 
move or the least military 
attack by the U.S. agninst 
the territory of J.ran. ' '  
T h e  C a r t e r  a d ·
ministration i s  hinting a t  a 
possible naval blockade of 
Iran . 
Voters oppose Humboldt plant 
ARCAT'\ (API- By a 
mnrgin"of almost 2-to- l,  
voters in this Northern 
California community have 
opposed the rooperung of a 
nuclear power plant on the 
shores of Humboldt Br.y. 
About �O percent cf the 
\'otcrs turned cut for the 
Plecticn 'I'::esda)' to 
'.:iUpport the measure 3,013 
to 1 ,744. 
foster renewable energy 
sourct:s. 
Tl•e plant was shut c!own 
for repa;rs in 1 976 and has 
r.ot rXlpel"ed bl·cause nf 
c o n t r o v e r s y  s h C' u t  
r, o tent ia l  earthquake 
he.zards. 'f'he utilit.y. which 
�ervc� most cf �ortherP 
and Crntral Califo"nia with 
cie-ct.ric1ty anci natural gs�, 
has reported thnt ex­
tl!nsive modifications are 
being ma<le to �trenj!then 
the p!ant. 
8.-TM A"'1"•••NiPr-e .. 
Irao: P,..es1dent Saddam 
Hu�sem said Tue5day his 
country was .. prepared to 
enter into any kind of 
battle to defend its honor 
and sovereignty, and Iran 
said Iraq was massing 
220.000 troops e.long the 
800-mile border tween 
the two countries. 
Ayatol lah  Ruhol lah 
K h o m e i n i ,  1 r a n ' s  
revolutionary leader, said 
Hussein was · 'digging his 
own gruve. 
Iran nrdered fl f l.ill 
miiitarv alert al its Persian 
Gulf naval nnd rur ba�s as 
a rp1,mt. or new "3nctions 
impo!-ied 1>y the United 
States in lht ho!'!t.agti crisis 
an !! o,.,. f l a  .. eup  tt f  
t.nstilities " ith freq, 
T�hran Radio rrporU'd. 
K h o m (' i n i  i :uplored 
"1,nble 1 dumir J'1at1on�" to  
kill Fgypt iun Pn-'sifi1._•nt 
Anwar �aCat and H:Js�cin. 
and t:.rJl'.cd t!1e uaqi oeople 
c:..rd armv to -�t <,ff 
H u s � e i n  · s  · • r r ; m • n a l  
l·and!'I and ovt>rthrow 
!1i.rn. He cuiled both Sadat 
�1d iius�Pin • · treacherous 
;::,ara�ite�. ·· 
In Baghdad. the official 
Iraoi new.: R�ency ' '\ .\. 
G,UOted HUS"'fln .J� "J . mg: 
"He who tries to st re ten a 
finger against lrag will lose 
that finger. 
Earlier in the day.  
Iranian Foreign Minjster 
Sadegh G hotzlldeh was 
quoted es :i-ayimz w 
decided to ovt:, t hro• . ., ht 
Baathist regime u! Ira..;:." 
The �tatcmcnt, .-..1rr11._-<l by 
Tehran radio, 4unL .. he 
fordgn minister ;1-. .... 1y1r.l( 
1 111 would d1•f1•11J t.fflf 
Ot";IUmit raq,  mil:t�T)' 
attacks nnd .,, hcta;,:-e 
'fhe broarlcest i,a.d DnE' 
l roflien Fhant..om fi •ht.er 
1:r n <l  t. h r e £>  , J � , c. r y  
helicopters n�t'l I IH.: i 
ht• l i copters  1 Y r �he  
1Tllman border Lown o f
P11ve1ssi. \l o  p�an�� wt."fe 
n ported 11hot down bet he 
battle we, rf'porte<l t be 
c-,:il inuing. 
'11-e two cnur1�rie� i..av,. 
brcn J i�puL ing J r c. n  9 
occupation 11f thaie l .. 
i�lands at the t>nLr:mce " 
the rcnnan Gulf wi-l.lch 
lron <;e1z.cd in 197 1 rr 
what �oon thcren.ft " 
became t.he Uru1 t.-d •\.nb 
Errura�. 
The propo!Sition, placed 
on the ballot by the city 
council. caHs for per· 
manent closure of the 
nuclear plant owned by 
Pacific Gas & Electric Co. 
a n d  • · c o m p l e t e  i n ·
dependence from nuclear 
power. ' '  It cails for i.ocal 
government to support and 
enact necessary laws to 
The federal Atomic 
Sa fety and Ljcensing 
Board has scheduled a 
meetmg for June 3 in 
E.:reha on PG&E Q :-eq_uE::st 
form more tin1e to prove 
the plant ·s seismic safety. 
Stayner testifies at hearing 
;\! .t. � !' f  J 1 A P I  
:5te"\-1::n .::ayner .J1 d  his 
father , .. e-nt \Vednecidav 
n;,orrung te::.my:.ng �runa 
Stereo Sa le 
Every Sa turday and Sunday 8
a .m. -2 p.m.  
a t  the 
Buyers Mart and Swap
Meet 
Spaces 36 & 38 
245 N. Frontage Road
N ipomo Ca. 
Mus icar stereo l iqu idators comes from
Los A:ngeles every weekend to bri ng you
u nbe l i evable sav ings on a l l  k i nds of
Stereo Equ i pment .  Below are a few
examples of some g reat buys: 
Cassette Car  Stereo (underdash) 
AM/FM Cassette ( in dash)
AM/FM Cassette with auto-reverse
AM/FM Cassette for small cars 
8 Track (underdash) 
AM/FM 8 Track car stereos
4 way 40 oz. magnet 6x9 speakers
3 way 40 oz. magnet 6x9 speakers
Modular 4 way speakers 20 oz.
G raphic equal izer 5 band 80 Watts
Value 
75.00 
169_00 
1 99.00 
1 79.00 
69.00 
1 59.00 
89.00 
79.00 
1 79.00 
1 39-00 
Our 
Frice 
2s_oo 
69-00 
€9.00 
79.00 
24.00 
69.00 
45_00 
39.00 
79.00 
59_00 
Visa and Master Charge WelcomeChecks accepted with Check Guarantee CardAll Merchandise Comes With Full Warran ty
clo ,e.:t r. 
prelllT'J..Oar}" neann� t<.. r 
two ,.,.l'!-n .-i..u1rPd Wlth  
_,oun� .t.1., : t .  !I b..:t:..:::.1on 
ceven years ago 
Both Kt:nneth Parn .tl, 
the Cl'lfter char�ed. w,th 
the kidnappm,: .inl.l .vtth 
keeprng !:::taynH, now 1-4.  
es bs <on.  ena Ervtn 
:M urphy ,  accu:.t"d  o f  
helprng 10 the eb<iuction. 
were in court as the 
heanng bega,, 
Stayn.E.r and b.is father, 
Delbert, l'llete -=.ccomoan1ed 
by c.istnct Attilrnt� Fat 
Hallford �t•v wa'."I the 
first of  o Cozen �,tnesses 
expected to testify against 
Parnell. 4b, and Murphy, a 
38 -year ·o ld  Y o s e m h e  
National Park jarutor 
Stayner J i , ea with 
Parnell and wa naered 
a r o u n d  '.\ o r t h 111 r n  
Califorrja o.-ith rjm a.  hu 
�on after ,:,.: •appearing 
wlule on the wav home 
from school in 1972 
13x�alibutt 
Modesto Con�
MooEsTo (AP� " 
n buste parently not all Ira . 
P-
Police d 
p r o d u c t s h a ve b:�: ��
nfisca 
stopPOO from entering the t 
g had 
United States by the boycott o�er the American ��::�:�J. m Tehran. police 
O �h cer 01 a i d  t h e vconfiscated an estimated $ 1 0,000 worth of "good 
lreman heroin 
. . 
and mor 
than $39.000 in cash ; 
rrud� on a . Modest.o home 
ond a motel room. 
IR8 rev,ews tax forms 
V ASf-1: l �C":'(JN .,, 'l 
we� it e-.1S1er- t-> ti, J�ur 
fcuC"ral ncornP. ttt�e., , n,� 
Y :1 Hc.,u .• ., -'. ut • �  
s tt  • c � th  gover rr.rnf 
1" ants to k ._ow 
n:.· �rn.11 Revt-r•,uc: 
Sen-1, � con<'..ir�n� :�, 
nnoa, "t V"'ew '- f •he :,.­
. . . ,� tux furl""'19, •1d ·::. 
· 1 �•re:,t.t---J :a 
a nd til.i6 tmn ' w ., 
p1.1bJi·· o, .,. .y 1_ !er. .� 
.:-an be roveG. 
Publi'-' 1e,armg wu! 
r-lu i1 (.!Ur • cs er._ 
pe.rMm� 11:e'l!e t > , t  te-.. 1
t. 1� h ,r...;s can ,.;.e�d 1 
wntU!'n L"Omm� 1 •t:  un! l 
June 1 
T'i.e h 1nnga wd.1 bo h.,�J 
'duy 1 :'l AUat . a. Gu. ,  t1JrH11Jt�(in, \'1, Orne.bu. 
Faberge buys cancer device 
� t  , "", (, • . ·  Pt 
i-
"" 
-t.lt->tt ,o.c . ....... s .L has 
im e:,u.'<l in a paten Led 
rltvu:e that pr0urrunarv 
tud1e:ii mdlcate ,·an am m 
r tV r..t<tKtion l•t rire&Sl 
(J.n\.cr wnen "Orn br1etlv 
irunde bral'II. 
The co:i: m e L 1 c s  and 
totletne · firm !avs 1t has 
the fight to acq\llTe at least 
80 percent r,t BCSI
Laborat.ottes, a �nvate 
New Jersey firm th.at 
deve loped  t h e  heat·  
�n!1tive "Breast Cnncer 
Screening I ndicator . . .  
Dr Harold L. Karpman. 
�ead of medical research 
tor Faberge. said if  aU t�ts 
prove �uccessful.  his 
company hopes to have the 
BC I on the market in 12 
months 
He •oud Faberge was 
f u n u i n jl  f u r t h e r  
de\lelopmenL and testing of 
the device. de!cnbed as 
· ,ere .  con- Lox.JC, non· 
1rr1tatm1Z'. non-carcinogen­
ic and nnn•inva.!!iVf'. · •  
The eCSI utilizes a 
cbem1cal heat st:.nsor en-
new� re.1e.ase. 
T':le company sud !.It 
chemical changts cob' ij 
indicate tempmttrt 
differences -in unrlerlr.if 
breast tis�ue. (anNf 
tissue tends to be 11.rct 
than surrounding rir,i:al 
tissue because It �Jlffl 
greater blood supply 
The device has to Ii 
worn for only 10 '° I! 
nunutes each mon1h 
"This particular deI
O 
is different bfcau.q� 
�;� 
would be used on roon 
basis instead of c
�; 
year,'·· Karpm11n :�, ""'' 
.. Any changE�. 
11,ouki . vcfJ 
up very early· �rs 
"As has beeD 
o 
stated ," the_ 
f��� 
statement si!
Jd. 
can N 
trea�t cancer grtert!l 
prHfnted. t
he 
1 
·
•� 
hope for its '?:
t�:S 
11' 
detecuon. di.,
gfi 
creatrnent." 
f ;tJTisgrowing 
� cal poly dorm
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SON official food of SMUT is ,1,0BJAriDER popcorn and the· official 
8l .,.-rs'•" *
11:r on the mascot is the Cookie 
\ltfl' 1s fou� Trinity Monster from Sesame 
3.'.:t! noor O Street. 
P-- li ·ted of She s
aid the official lust 
�. M�id9 U
n 
s:1ca!lcd of the 
sorority is Kenny 
rr.si�! 
15 
fo
8
unded in Loggins, whose poster-size 
,.rant� by six of the picture covers the dorm 
f�·dents, room door . .r•"" s,ger. one of :h• So far, SMUT has three 
gir,tell •d t.he sorority sorority rules: 
� 58
1 
l3 official 1. Never leave your 
�, b99 d 21 little drink unattended . 
.,_i,rs an 2, JI you see an unat-
�iA,' starte d  at a tended drink, drink it. 
� ,segenJaid. 3. Never be without a 
��- had the 
idea of a drink. 
tand everr,one 
got The club has held two 
ct; • terested-
official meetings and a lot 
.ilylfl good excuse to of parties, Seger said. It:!� we don't know 
�,t:;ii:·she added. L a u r a  K a c c m a r e k ,  
ltf)\ 'e hardly ever 
have a n  another one o f  the foun­
...w of business . M
ostly ders, said she would like to 
;;�n excus�. 
to get the see more involvement . She 
,,,htogether. said she feels they have 
"'ftt little brothers were something unique and 
� to make the at- worthwhi
le. 
ll!pberemore social. 
Because of SMUT, 
IJI the members have "People that didn't know 
;nciil nicknames and each 
other, now are 
rOLaiS• said Seger. The friends, '  said Kaccmarek. 
Members of SMUT-Sexy Maids Unlimited of mascot Cookie Monster), Kirsten Seger, and Kim 
Trinity-congretate in a Trinity Hall hangout. Joachim. 
From the left they are Sandi Aybar (with sorority 
KCPR seeking approval, funds to relocate transmitter 
BY JIM MAYER 
o,11,si.11wr1tt1 
To increase its reception range, KCPR 
• lftking permission and funds to 
�!er its transmitter from "radio 
ll"OOCuesta Peak, said the stations 's 
,:iera]manager. 
Sharer said the present antenna which 
is fixed on a small hill west of campus 
and shared with KVEC·AM is ap· 
proximately 350 feet above the average 
terrain level-giving clear reception to 
just the campus and the city of San Luis 
Obispo. 
1 Student manager Russ Sharer said, 
wiiutions have been filed with the 
f!deral Communications commission, 
The new antenna would allow 
reception from Santa Maria to Paso 
Robles, incorporating students that live 
outside San Luis Obispo. � r..a must approve of the transfer, and 1 IJ U.S. Forest Service, which owns the 
c.st&Peaksite. 
"FM is called 'line-of-sight· recep­
tion," Sharer said. ''It requires a clear 
line from antenna top t.o antenna top .. , 
' 
it}! 
r' 
The cost of constructing fto�!}ng for l!t1nnsmitter and erectinfra sy to 80· 
llix a.ntenna is estimated at $15,000, 
oiSbarer. The project will be financed 
!IOestat, as part of the Minor Capital 
::_
clause of the fiscal 1981 state 
Shmr said that President Warren lo, has pladged his support for the ."lJ!ct. 
The building constructed to house the 
transmitter will be large enough for two 
units, Sharer said. The extra space 
would be rented out to another station, 
offsetting the cost of construction and 
maintenance. 
According to Sharer the FCC has 
cleared two new FM channels in the San 
Luis Obispo area. The extra space could 
I 
· Carter noncommittal in Sadat talks
!SHlNGTON (AP) - President 
rt!!ji1e:t:d up talks with Egyptian 
lJth wa� Sadat on Wednesday 
¾stw°
0rd9 . of support for the •iheirra b�t no apparent decision 
lh.t, i:; in I_srae�•held territory. 
�lt.ations :
•id, will depend on his 
�teij Prime 
ere _
_ next week with 
�. Minister Menachem 
C.,.., '""•ed h t be " , owever, that there 
�liriians 
a recognition that the 
�nau 
must have a voice in the � , on or their own future.'  
on the White 
an exchange of 
ee rounds of talks in 
Sadat. before driving off to sec 
congressional leaders, said he was proud 
to be the friend of ''the gallant 
American people." As Carter smiled his 
approval. the Egyptian leader added, "J 
shall never let you down.'' 
Sadat also said difficulties in lran and 
Afghanistan, and what he called '·'a 
threat" to the Persian Gulf. "should 
enhance the efforts for reaching an 
agreement upon the full autonomy for 
the Pale5tinians ... " 
But he and Carter made no claim of 
having overcome hurdles to formulating 
a Palestinian autonomy plan by the 
May 26 target date. 
While Carter called his talks with 
Sadat constructive, he said ;,no 
decisions could be reached yet because 
Prime Minister Begin and the Israelis 
must be carefullv consulted." 
�Ulhor Harmon Zeigler will speak 
�a ar�on Zeigler, a pro'essor of 1, Illinois, is the author of several books on 
s
at �he. University of group lobbying, among them Interest l_>ecialist in interest Groups in American Society, The Irony 
� speak at Cal Poly of Democracy, and Lobbying: In· ri lO at 11 a.m. in teraction and Influence. 
act�?hic Arts Building. The address by Dr. Zeigler is one of ess Will be open to five to be presented by the Cal Poly 
►,q;�' �Ito teceiv . political science department this spring 
&eience fr ed. h.is doctorate in as part of itS Distinguished Lecturer orn the University of series. 
be leased to one of the new stations. 
The Cuesta Peak site houses other 
broadcasting stations including KSBY­
TV and KZOZ-FM, 
In a separate application to the FCC, 
the station is requesting to increase its 
power from 2000 to 3000 watts. Ac-
cording to Sharer, this would increase 
the volume of its broadcasts. 
Providing the project clears the 
necessary bureaucratic hurdles, Sharer 
estimated the new transmitter and 
antenna will be operational in the fall of 
1982. 
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FREE CARICATURES KGPR-
Sy artist Chris Martinez
12 pm to 4 pm, Sat. April 12
at TAS's Grand Openingl
TECHNICAL ART and 
BOOK CENTER 
ThursJ�y Nq.:h1 i, (:oun1r1· N1)!hl 
" 
The Olde Port Inn 
featuring 
Monte Mills 
& 
The Lucky Honeshoe Band 
du,.CI! to COM,.,ry,wi"llfrom S-11 
ON 1BE ®/� AVILA BEACH TiilRD PIER 
. 
"-� q-�1/1 � .,p --"'�=��!y'?  � (Slal//urdoor) "Q) C • _r�1�,,J,,,..,,,.1,,.�..,•·/ 
Calculators at 
Discount Prices 
SHARP 
Texas Instruments 
UNITREI 
HEWLETTS PACKARD 
CASIO 
Calculator Department 
BCorrol�&obtae 
Me, take another exam? 
Are you crazy?!? 
0. Th• N■-r Olflc., a,,,.11,1c11lon THI tHOQT) 11 I 
olcalc1.rl9M? A. Notn..::nu,n,. 
,:�:�;•,,.��•���1�n� �ng.�{:O�� \����� 
;1;�r1�������u:::�:��:,';'�o;_1�u1/� Nw&;� ,, an IP!l!Udil uam CIUhng Wllh number lrlil 1111111 compar,son ,nst,umenr 1nterp,.11t1on. word ilntlO\jy pr�tocal juC1gemt1n1. mat11tm11,ca1 rnson,ng. 11111 m.cna.nic.&I eomprehensoon ln•olv,ng geais le-<ti1, pulleys. llu,dll. ete. For 1nOM lnte,e,nlld In In �•anon Pfogram. l"&re ,s an"''• Se<:!Kln OHling w,1h airera.flor,entauon 
ft,e N;,.,.,. Ottoce, ln!o,m11,on lNm w,11 De 1dmont1ter,np ,;,.1es1 ,n 1h1 Pl�arnent C.n1er �m 213£ 
Aprol 15a191 m and !pm 
,I.pol 16at9am anc,5pm Ap,,1Uat9am 
12-3
3-6
6-9
9-12
12-3
3-B
6-9
9.-12 
Sun 
!2:00 am KCPR Music 
with Jeff 
12:57 am Consumer _Time 
2:57 am In the Public 
Interest 
3:00 am KCPR Music 
with Tom Jones 
3:55 am Pause for Good 
News 
12:00 midni�ht KCPR 
Music with Bob Nash 12:55 am Out on the 
Streets 
l :57 am Consumer Titne 
2:57 am In the Public 
Interest 
3:00 am KCPR Music 
with Don Hughen 
3:55 am The Health File 
6:55 am Pause for Good 
News 
6:00 am Yahweh Music 
with Kirt Kisling 
6:59 am What in the 
World Happened? 
6:00 am KCPR Music 
with Dave Stockton 
6:56 am What in the 
World Happened 
7:30 am KCPR News 
Brief 
7:40 am Father Harry: 
God Squad 
6:00 am KCPa M 
Darn,O.:, • 
6:56 am Whatiailt • 
WorldHa"""' ,_ 
7:30 am KCPRN
.., 
,! 
7:40 atn Fatbe, Ht,, f 
God squad • 
9:00 am KCPR Music 
with Art Destin 
10:00 am Reflections 
9:00 am KCPR Music 
with Laura Seaton 
9:55 am KCPR News 
Brief 
.1 
9:00 am KCPR M:r "E 
with Genu...,k •1 
9:5�: 
KCPR 1.., ,; 10:30 am AS! Open 
Forum 
10:57 am Consumer Time 
10:56 am Dij Yoo!,, 
12:00 noon KCPR Music 
with Joel Roberts 
12:00 noon KCPR News 
12:15 pm KCPR Music 
witb Kathy Schott 
1:57 pm In the Public 
Interest 1:57 pm In the Public 
Interest 
3:00 pm KCPR Music 
with Richard Lewis 
3:55 pm Earth Newo 
5:50 pm Jock Talk 
6:00 pm uaday by 
Request with Bill 
Kobabe 
8:55 pm Earth News 
9:00 pm unday by 
Re.quest with Rick 
Rowe 
2:55 pm KCPR News 
Brief 
3:00 pm KCPR Music 
wit.h Ken Whitaker 
3:30 pm Out on the 
Street• 
3:55 pm Earth News 
5:00 pm KCPR News 
5:15 pm Pacific Concert 
6:52 pm K PR News 
Headlines 
6:56 pm National Sports 
Wrap-up 
7:00 pm KCPR Music 
with Brian Hackney 
7:30 pm COUNTDOWN 
8:55 m Earth News 
9:64 pm Archit.ecture 
Radio Communication 
l 0:30 pm Stardate 
10:20 pm Out on the Streets 
10:30 pm Stardate 
10:◄0 pm Fatber Harry: 
God Squad 
11:10 pm What in tbe l0:49 pm What in the 
World Happened? 
AN HOUR 
WITH 
World Ha ed? 
Russ James is back. Monday nights a
t 
�f�usic 
bringing you one hou� of unint
errup 
from yoUI ravonte artists. 
e olden era 
of.rock 
COUNTDOWN The clcctnc excitement of th gt ?·30 pM w
heD 
music ,s b,gbhghted Mondays: m
. 
!964
·1974. 
we mark off the top 30 songs 
0 
DEBUT 
Brian Hackney host�- that fofllled 
t_
he 
o111 
What was the very fir5t so� 1,5 careers! 
FUl\e 
cornerstone of legendary arn
s 
Scein reve
11ls 1 
•I 
Tes1s w,11 tltl scored ,mmec,,1111y Ind an Ottic1r wit! be avalla.blil to dl1cuu your r11ul11 aricr rhe .-arioo1 pr091ams you may wan, to con11Cle< 
g:�r;:t�PE1�!1��y�1�m;p;���7::r.· 
Wednesdays at 8:00 PM. D
ave 
B 
The Sound of th;
rs 
Specials-KCP 
Advert1sement------------­
We're looking for students interested in part­time temporary work as: 
• Bartenders
• Hostesses
Please Call 544-2687 543-5345 
• Hosts
• Security
Thank YOU 
" 
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.. Gal Paly Radio 
Sat Thur Fri 
!2:00 midnight KCPR 
Music with Luigi 
!2:57 am Consumer Time 
1 :55 am Out on the Streets 
2:67 am In the Public 
Interest 
S:00 am KCPR Music 
H rett Leever 
3:55 am The Health File 
5:56 am Pause for Good 
News 
6:00 am KCPR Music 
with Dave Stein 
6:56 am What in the 
World Happened? 
7:30 am KCPR News Brief 
7:40 am Father Harry: 
God squad 
12:00 midnight KCPR 
Music with Alex 
Mattson 
1 :00 am Mystery is my 
Hobby 
2:57 am In the Public 
Interest 
3:00 am KCPR Music 
with Mike Kelly 
3:55 am The Health File 
5:55 am Pause for Good 
News 
6:00 am KCPR Music 
with Brad Loney 
6:56 am What in the 
World Happened? 
7:30 am KCPR News Brief 
7:40 am Father Harry: 
God squad 
8:30 am Out on the Streets 
12:00 midnight KCPR 
Music with Al Clark 
12:57 am In the Public 
Interest 
2:57 am Consumer Time 
3:00 am KCPR Music 
with Feedback Rick 
3:55 am The Health File 
4:55 am Out on the 
Streets 
6:00 am Yahweh Music 
with Bernie Sheahan 
6:00 am Powerline 
6:56 am What in the 
World Happened? 
•KCPRMusic 
'[riAnderson 
Cl KCPR News Brief 
11,lt • Architecture 
; Communication 
jt<!tkUpdate 
9:00 am KCPR Music 
with Wayne Setness 
9:55 am KCPR News 
Brief 
9:00 am KCPR Music 
with Ken Whitaker 
9:55 am KCPR News 
Brief 
9:00 am The KCPR 
Bluegrass Show with 
Dave T. 
10:00 am Soundtrack: 
. Dave Stein 
bi •g(),nswner Time 
10:56 am Did You Know? 
12:00 noon KCPR News 
12:15 pm KCPR Music 
with DaV'e McGary 
1:57 pm Consumer Time 
2:55 pm KCPR News Brief 
3:00 pm KCPR Music 
with D.W. Norton 
3:30 pm Out on the 
Streets 
3:55 pm Earth News 
5:00 pm KCPR News 
5:15 pm 91 Talkback 
6:00 pm Open Game 
6:52 pm 91 News Brief 
6:56 pm DII You Know? 
7:00 pm Bicycle Bob 
Latson: THE OLDIES 
SHOW 
8:56 pm Earth News 
9:00 pm KCPR Music 
with H.M. Anderson 
9:40 pm Out on the Streets 
10:30 pm Stardate 
10:40 pm Father Harry: 
God squad 
11:10 pm What in the 
World Happened? 
10:57 am Consumer Time 
12:00 noon KCPR News 
12:15 pm 91 En· 
tertainment 
12:20 pm KCPR Music 
with Dallas Reed 
1:30 pm AS! Open Forum 
1:55 pm Out on the Streets 
2:55 pm KCPR News Brief 
3:00 pm KCPR Music 
with David Jay 
3:30 pm Out on the 
Streets 
3:55 pm Earth News 
5:00 pm KCPR News 
5: 15 pm Pacific Concert 
6:52 pm KCPR News 
Headlines 
6:56 pm National Sports 
Wrap-up 
7:00 pm KCPR Music 
with Doug Anberg 
8:55 pm Earth News 
9:00 pm KCPR Music 
with Bruce Fisher 
I 0:30 pm Stardate 
11:10 pm What in the 
World Happened? 
11:00 am Live from New 
York: The Metropolitan 
Opera (Until April 191 
12:00 noon KCPR Music 
with Tim Hughes 
3:00 pm KCPR Music 
with Christy Kuehler 
3:56 pm Earth News 
4:10 pm Spotlight 
4:55 pm Father Harry: 
God s uad 
6:00 pm KCPR Music 
with Jackie Daniels 
8:40 pm Earth News 
9:00 P'II THE WEIRD AL 
SHOW 
10:30 pm Stardate 
11:10 pm What in the 
World Happened? 
91 REVIEW Tracking the new albums by the �reatest �nisrs. 
Donna Pangburn does it without mterrupuon 
Wednesday nights at 7:15. 
SOUNDTRACK An entirely original concept. From Broadway'? 
Hollywood, the timeless stage and screen ��s1cal 
scores. Wednesdays at 6:00 PM. The magmftcence 
THE OLDIES 
SHOW 
of Soundtrack. 
FIFTH 
ANNUAL 
AUCTION 
Finally it arrives on Central Coast radio. The very 
best music of the 60's and early 70's ... Thursday 
nights at 7:00. Your host is Bicycle Bob Latson. 
Sunday Night April 13, you, the KCPR listener, 
have a chance to support KCPR. Over $20(X).00 
worth of merchandise has been donated, and fro� 6 
pm until midnight you can call 544-4640 and bid. 
Get some great stuff and support KCPR at the 
Page7 
WE ARE NOT JUST A 
GAS STATION! 
JOHN SILVA 
CHE,)'!
ON 
lull 11rvlc1 sl11i1• 
UttfourCmli!C.trd 
FO6EIB/f & DOMESTIC AUTO REPAIR 
APRIL ONLY 
Car CARE Special $99
• COMPLETE SAFETY CHECK
AND MUCH MORE 
• OIL CHANGE
• FILTER
• LUBE
• BRAKE INSPECTION 1 
• TIRE INSPECTION 
A
�·
1'543-17501 t�. 
.John st11ia. ,,.,,,,,., %54 �IITA ltDJA AVE.. SAN LUIS DIIS
rO 
NUCLEAR REACTOR MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING: OPf\�i'r:s-OPPORTUN• 
Dept oi Navy, o,.,;s,on ol N1,telear Ae..c1ors is 
acceptingappllcatloos_lo,nuclearpm11ula,on11'19t 
ua,.--t!Ol�nlrw;isbeginl�lnJunttl980 
AOd 11ionally, Coll9g,e Junloft un applf and I! 
1crNr'lf!Osuccesstu11y.canqualHylo,up!oS800a 
m,cmtn ratalner during nnio, yNr (Also a•allable 
1og,a11,1nmas1ers p,og,am) 
Tra,n,ng p,ogram con:,•$1$ ot 10 months in 
Sl<uClioniri 
T11ermo11ynamics.�$0nnelM1nagie<T>1K1t 
Elactricll Englr,eer1ng. Caree< Counseling 
mue;=:
c
•I 
Analysis co,mol. RNc•<>< 1n,ory, 
Sj• month mte,nship 11 one of 1h•H us sites 
with oppo,lunilin IPf u:,,gnment .i var,005 US 
al'\CI OY&rHII s.lH lpllQwing lnte,nstiip Paid 
re1oca11on 
BA/BS/MS oegreu in math, physics. 
engmetlfing,tciencH 
UScihznt only/pny1lcallyqua11tie<I 
E,:c,i,tient,alaO')'vanehta�c�ageonuses 
Contact: LtJimUI� 
l!Johi KnullNn 
PO Bo• 3MOl'i 
LotrA,.12�,;:=36 
Gold Margaritas $1 
Pitchers $4 
���-------------------_!
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80::=::�---::::::�--- i,.a Elections MECHA (::N==e=w=--s-c_o_p_e-........ ) CAH��HP�:s its �F'ialHouse 1 f h MECHA p1ans a meeting annual barbeque and talent p l rn o_ App ications or t e U show fol' all faculty resents A.Jti \,Q �  positions of ASI president, April 10 at 5 p.m. in U 
members and friends at the' 
7 and 9:3o fnal Ji�lft vice president and school 218 to finaliz.e Cinco de 
t d ts April P lll -di M rr·1ed S U en San Luis Obispo Grange I l 
. · ,, h..C senators may be picked in Mayo plans and scuss Birth control a Hall, 2880 Broad St. on 
Chumash. Pr·'"d 12� the AS! office froi:1' tfil Poly Royal. The Married Students April 12 from 5:30 to 8 p.m. '"'''II. " 16. April 17 is t e t ng Birth control workshops 
Club plans a wine and Member tickets are $2; S3 deadline. are held Tuesdays from 3 cheese party for all Cal for non·members. Resources group O and Wed· to 4:3 p.m. 
Poly married students_ and 
Recreatio 
The n Club GALA 
The Gay and Lesbian 
Alliance will freature San 
Francisco Supervisor
Harry Britt, Harvey 
Milk's successor. The talk. 
at the Howard Johnson 
Restaurant Banquet Room 
on April 18 at 6:80 p.m., 
will center on organizing 
the gay community. 
T h e  App r opr iate  
Resources Group will 
p r e s ent  "Farm 
Cooperatives and Their 
Role in Developmental 
Change," on April 14 in 
UU 219 from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Jack Scott of the ag 
management department 
will speak, a, will two 
graduates, Denis Smith 
and Robert Shulman. 
........... 
�ueutW jRI 
nesdays from 1 to 2:23 p.m. their spouses on Apnl 12 in the Health Center· Call 543 3036 Contraceptive pros and at 7:30 p.m. 
cons will be discussed t.o for direction
s. 
help men and women 
choose the method best 
suited to their lifestyles. 
SAM 
The $ocjety for the 
Adva nceme n t  . of  
Management is  acceptmg 
sign-ups until April � 1 
from those interested m 
performing the Poly Royal 
Gong Show. Call 546-3514 
for more information. 
Polyphase 
The Polypha�e book 
exchange will bold a 
payback session this week 
in Mustange Lounge from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
AES 
String quartet 
The New York String
Quartet will perform works 
by Beethoven a�d Mozart 
in the final Qumtes�nce 
concert series on Apnl 11 
at 8: 15 p.m. in the Cal Poly 
Theater. Students tickett 
are $4; general public, $5. 
Rose sale 
The Rose Parade Float 
Club plans a rose sale April 
11. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in the UU Plaza. Price is 50 
cents a rose. 
Flag team 
The Cal Poly flag team 
will hold tryouts a nd 
workshops on April 12 and 
19, and May 3. The team 
performs with the mar· 
ching band next fall. Meet 
in the music building, 
Room216,at lOa.m. 
NAM 
The Natural Resources 
Management Club plans a meeting April 10 at 11 a.m. 
in Science B-5 to discuss a 
l itter  c lean•up this Saturday , Poly Royal and 
upcoming events. 
CAC 
The Cultural Advisory 
Committee plans a meeting 
April 15 at 11 a.m. in 
Science E-28 to discuss 
future objectives. 
Panahon-na 
The Cal Poly Filipino 
Cultural Exchange plans 
its annual Panahon•na 
banquet. including Filipino 
cuisine, at the Veteran's 
Memorial building in San 
Lui, Obispo on April 12 
from 5 to 9 p.m. Student 
and children tickets are S5; 
aduJts are $6. The show 
will include folk dances, 
martia l  art s demon· 
strations and Luisa Blue 
speaking on "Immigration 
and Filipinos." 
plans a 
11 a.m. Yearbook taken. 
Wildltte Club 
Dance 
, ;enaya Hall plans a rod n roll dance April 11 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Pticei! !S cents for hall card hold.,, 50 cents without. 
Alpha Phi Omega 
This national sen'lct fraternity plan s 1 reorganization meeting ; CSC 252. April 10 at 7'3J 
p.m. All active member! 
are asked to attend. 
FRI. & SAT.-APRIL 11& 12 
7&9:tsp.m. 
Price: $1.00 P1esented by ASl films Chumash Aud 
The Audio Engineering 
Society is looking for local 
bands to play at a free 
concert during Poly Royal 
in the outdoor am· 
phitheater behind the Poly 
theater. AES will supply a 
16-channel mixer and the 
main P.A. system. Call 
541-4856 in interested. Women runners warned of assault 
ASITOYOU 
YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
On June 3 there will be state and local elections. It is 
very important that the student body of Cal Poly be 
strongly represented. Our rights and checkbooks are in 
danger. 
Most people would agree that the students of Cal Poly have a major impact on the economic, cultural and social fabric of this area. Yet, our political power to influence policy-making is almost non-existant. Local measures such as an ordinance restricting the number of unrelated occupants of a home to three and restricting parking around the perimeter of Poly prove this point. Even with our huge impact to this community, our needs are rarely considered. The reason for this is simple. The students of Cal Poly have not flexed their political muscle enough to make local politicians take notice. We must begin now. On the state level, June 3rd elections bring us proposition 9. This measure is designed to cut individual income taxe�by 50 percent and could give the students tuition for next year and no summer .quarter this year. This week is the ASI voter registration drive. Our goal is to register 5,000 students for the election and make the politicians take notice. If you are not yet registered or wish to change to vote in this area, stop at either the UU Plaza or the library lawn tables and let your presence count Take a fev minutes to show your concern! 
SAN FRANCISCO IAPI 
- The air is crisp, the sky 
deep blue, as a group of 
runners galhers et Stow 
Lake in Golden Gate Park, 
anticipating a fi.oe af• 
t.ernoon's run. 
BuL the women in the 
group feel something else 
as well. a fear that has 
driven them to seek the 
protection of running in 
pecks. Rapes and assaults 
are on the increase here, 
with female runners among 
the victims. One woman 
jogger was murdered. 
Police statistics show 
the women's fears are well 
founded. In the 27 months 
from December 1977 
through February 1980, 61 
rapes were report.eel in the 
park, with 15 of the at• 
tacks on joggers. 
"It's too dangerous for 
women to run alone,'' said 
Dr. Art Weinberg. an avid 
runner and member of the 
informal ''Stow Lake 
Runners.·· 
After the October 1979 
rape-murder of 23-year-old 
Mary Bennett on one of the 
park's trails, the group 
sent out flyers to try to call 
attention LO the problem, Weinberg ssid. About IS 
women joined the group 
after that. He wishes the 
number were 1arger. 
Kathy Link 37. who 
works for a jogging school 
called "Women On The 
Run," said the school was "flooded with calls" after 
the murder. 
Al Casciato, who teache.s 
the Mace class given by the 
San Francisco Police 
Officers AS90Ciation. said 
enrollment has jumped in 
the la.st few months-and opens this spring. 
many of the new students 
Rubin G Jickmtn, are female joggers. 
committee c hairman. said 
A woman leaves the two- the $130,000 track, built 
hour course with a can of from private donatiorJ. 
teargas and a special will be the "safestplactf� 
permit to use the Mace for any wom an to run 
seven years, be said. because it's open and 
Dr. Joan Ullyot. a 
illuminated. 
marathon runner and Glickman said40percenl 
author of two books on of the estimated .150,�Ba
to 
ill 200.000 runners lD the J running. said she st runs 
area are wome_n, and 
ttt 
alone but takes her dog or 
a can of Mace. number is growing. 
"My general ideal is, A runner h im s.elf. 
with the incidents of rape Glickman said he trun: 
increasing, don't run alone the only . saf� _w
ay ups 
where you wouldn't walk women to Jog 13 �I
gro 
think 
alone. Some women. think of foll; or more�us
. ArA 
they're safe because two 1s danger Mact 
they're moving toO fast, don't rely on_ d
0fi� 
they're less attractive an.� guns or anything 
so on. But that's not true. 
"It's d efin
itely 1 
bi JO w, ..woman's pro 
·de· .,heW' have tc deci. k phy,;,,I they want to ris �bt 
s afet y . 
f
�nefit.s of 
psychological " GliclJ,l' 
running alone, 
said. 
Dr. Ullyot successfully 
lobbied Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein's Committee on 
Physical Fitness for . 8 
running area in M�ma 
Green along San Francisco 
Bay. The surfaced track 
·cs
'Tourists' promote otymP
' 
oiar'°' 
PARJS IAPI - Image­
conscious Soviet tourists 
in France have begun 
adding brochures . abo
_ut 
the Olympics, SoV1et uie 
and socialism t_o � e 
sprinkle or friendship pms, 
dolls and souvenir pos� 
cards they usually han 
out to bemused Wester· 
ners. 
Though they s_tres� th� 
are "just tourists. t 
Russian visitors here are 
promoting their co�trY 
with increased  v
�
o
:' 
mi.Iing the new pa.mp e s 
with smiles and vodka-
France i.s the Rusians 
third most PoP _ ,ilh 
socialist c
ou�t�
Y visitor! 
40 ooo sov"rn1,od,.J • 1 _ 8fter 1
1,eS 
!ti 
r:r �nited .�!' ageJ1tf 
Soviet to
u�1 f 
In tourist saY 
. 
id M� 
A 21-yea.r:0J1l.P_1au1 i.t 
architec_t ce I a.rri
v
�,rd ''Ever sUll hav
e !jo�s France, but q
il
\t,�· 
nothing Afghali
1 tbl 
ab out 8nd � 
Sakh�rovl don't tiDI)l, Q}ympt�S, their qile!I� 
answerin
g 
't tftlnk irr.t 
but I :::t to lis
ten, 
rea�ith•Y ••• 
�iety or tb
e 
I I 
I I 
I I I· I 
! I
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P "ices so .pecial . . 
you'll want to buy 
a bunch! 
riut ,:,,,--
13.99-15.99 
Collar and placket !itYhng tn brrght ti<i C 
srnpes for spring b)· timous maker,; Rell, to 
22.50. DTl'S MBAT 
Poler '3r ct.-
-;_gy 
Nylon cushK>ncd boot in -.olid color'i Res. 
I0.00. DT l'S MB AT 
\Valk Sborts 
9.9 
2 from l::usn po(.i.::ets m dacron, conon 
poplin c:\- ..... .i.rn..; ,it:_q c )( 
DTl'SMBAf 
Sweatshirts 
i199 
Zip-from draw :nnng hood with two hanU-warmer pockets Reg. 1-t ' i DTl'SMBAT 
Golf Shirt 
8.99 
(.�!UC �()ting by .\1un�mrea.r 1n l r.unbQµ of 5J)ring colors. Reg. B.00. OT l'S MB AT 
JRDDlJ01 
Blouses 
5.99-699 
Soft. easv.fitting stvks for ail your spring 
:fling..,;;! S-M-l. Regularly to 16.00. 
DTUSMBAT 
Pants 
11.99-15.99 
Choose f:ront-belted trouser or basic styles 
in brights ano ha.sics. 5-13. Regularly to 
20.00. DT US MB AT 
Sweaters 
11.99-15.99 
Light ;...nd i:•ree;,y lr-0% cotton in solids and 
'fript·'.'i. A.c;�crted bright colors. S-M-L 
Rt::gUiar1y to 25.00 OT LS ,\1'B AT 
Knit Tops 
3 G0-10.99 
f���ill> rr.akcr tops in soft and pr-cuy fabn
cs. 
iO co-cn.iin•te v.·ith new spring fu.stuun
s. 
Regui.ar?v �o 18.CO.CT :::S MB AT 
jportswear 
30%-50%0.ff 
Ckarance of j;.ckc:t.s, 1nnts, �ldrts, tops �J'Jd 
blouses from new spring groups. Regularly 
w 50.00. DTL,SMBAT 
�---· ____ u_n_1v_e_rs_1tv_s_q_u_a_re_ ___J�� 
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purpose � to orient 
students to the universitv 
and to serve as a direc·t 
lead into the acaderruc 
year. 'A lag of four days 
before classes begin would 
hurt this purpose, she said. 
Riedlsperger said the 
earlier st.art of classes is a 
disservice to the 13,000 
returning students for the 
benefit of the 3,000 new 
student.s that participate 
in WOW He said students 
mig"ht ha,·e to leave 
summer jobs c.1r1ier and 
\VE'VE GOT THEM.
Let us convert your college degree 
into an executive position in one of .. 
more than 40 career fields. Find out 
if you can apply what you've learned 
in college to d job with challmge and 
demand. It's dn opportunity that offers 
you an excellent salary, 30 days of 
paid vacation a year, a chance for 
graduate education plus much, 
much more. 
An Air Force Representative will be on camp­
us on Tuesday, April 15th. For additional 
information, please call (213) 468-3292. 
j" �··········· .. ·=���� .. �Aii°BEii°.s"iio;·········;:�� �;·��·:;��:;_�·-·j-·· .. 
111t•1t•• 111110.,,IIOfl�' : .,i-,'\"" RAZOR CUTIING EXPEIIT HAIR SrYI/NG 192 fOOTHlll ILYD 
j • � 
APPOINfMENTS NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY 543 82 53 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •. 
WOMEN & Ct<. :.OR[N WELCOME UNIYU:fY IQUAII .. ··················································· ············. 
would not be able to up the income 
m�ke 
vacation days 
. during 
quarter 
in the 
Ba.r�lay .said it mig-ht � posstbte to r�va WOW schedule t;
r, . the 
Monday start ti! clas�� a the fall oi 1981 
for 
iweing more of the ef:
fter 
'lf C R But he -8aid PC'�
s 
year thf'rP Wasri·t eno�
h
1
s 
ttnt' to nor • 
g
'i. \ 'O\\ srtiedule 
ga :nze- the 
- nder the 'lE-wiv 
ceptec lend n · 
81 • 
final will beg; 
ext ;·e.a's 
� >nctay earl-. �u;�tet providing e Wt..>ekPnd break 1>et :-e thP end-('lof-t h -<i •te.r• e.sts, Hiedl�perg:r M.1d bx.ten<hnt� ht' finals schedule from _four lo rive days could Phminal.e th nt-ed ro .. 1 a.rn. !inals an� m1gh1 aJ._r-, allow for breaks bet w8(•n finals 
RiNll�J)(."rger suggested It rrug�t tie P<ss:hle l �hedule one-hour breaks 
b e t w e{'n ellam�, so  iJ :  Udt'nts wouldn · t  havo t 
go directly from one fina� 
t..o ai:,o.l��r. Theise are Jusl poss1h1lit1e!i"I that could be 
Experts agree that hi ncholesterol can hurt g
WA IIN(;To� IA, II lhgh 1evels of c'1ol tcroJ saic.°
w
��; �h� � ttie blood c..1., ir··rease 'lib" .. fiou!d • ht rhan £> or ht>ar tt.1td 
p1� h
it any :;pecfic Iii 
d f r I h t'i ex� t 
j L F'�·urgeavan,-JQE. 
gr-ce t t !HID, hlc w For eiampl,. f'1J'j llt 
try and r UC(' hts r k organ_ mtJts, sud � 1 �ntain ch,,if'.sterol, 1111. 
hey also ,i:1ta.; 11'.11)" 
essential mamu Ill 
nrnerals, c1s 11 
.- � m .1�y tan I:; 
n moderaLion a, ! 
J-21 OV I'll' C 
nt 1-.ke not �xm 
ezpe; .-epo:t Ht 
ome sugesti(>M 
cjucing fat 
choleslerolin rhtdi 
, ma 
pr�ucts. 
rn �l 
'"rotl h,.k1 " 
r 1h,grt1anfzJ 
-.£ ,f C 
to r1ere-min 'IO':h Iii: 
a Junt an1 riJt'
., 
on! ,med i fo
o 
Iranians -----
homp■ge1 
power 
Inste ad the e S 
gmr ment needs to tn· 
,·eat.1gate w'1Y the 
problems in Iran occurred 
and explain them to t�e 
A mrrican people. said 
Tabatabi-lrani 
Vahedlan aa1d that the 
Iranian people want t.O 
release the hostages as 
eoon u possible but. the)' 
also want the- American 
pPOple to put press1Ure on 
the.Ir government to rct.ur:1 
t te Shah .to Ira\nt 
"We aon 
t \\ 
rfl� 
{the hos
w.gesl i5 
until the 
Shab 
said Vahed1
an.
_ 
"Th• 
forward 
prc1bler?l 
�bah to 
Aiun•d 
medic•lt 
Vahedi• 
Iranian 5 
PolV -sup 
revOlutiOfl• 
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.iohnson makes splash in swim world 
JIM MAWNE sored. At the�nd of the summer season the AAU gal.hers His performance in the 50 
backstroke e�pec1ally 
. o■ui;��
w
;:�petitive swimming, a ��
d compares the be5t. times for Bil ev�nts from all over pleased Johnson. "I just mi�sed fU:5t. in 
t_he nation �re: 
21 year 
hiat.us 
has been ranked nationally th
e 
�
unt1. When Johnson received the final results for few hundredths of a second, he said of his
 secooci P 
;ff"
1
a 
math pro
fe_
sso
�ve swimming events by the th: t 
ay t
t 
rough _Septem�r �eason, he found he was in ranking d CJI Po y ten ID . 
U 
. op en natmnally In five events: the 50-meter Johns�n said he is continuing to train four 
hour� a ay 
letic 
5�
0
':;. an.·
 in�erview recently �:��tt;�� bSuOtt
f
e
r
r
ee
n
st
_
yle. 100 freestyle, 100 backstroke, in hopes of repeated success this _s�mme�. H
e said that 
' gave up JOggmg last summer Y AAU Masters Divisio
n competitwn gives ex·c?lle�e 
sport he lettered in for three athletes a chance to compete. st
ay in shape, ao<l mamtam 
an at the U.S. Naval A
cademy. That 
..... !!"il. ties 
with one 's college buddies. 
· "sore back, sore
 ankles, all the usual 
�- Johnson hopped off 
the jogging 
� aihn
en�
s, 
lunged back into swimm
ing-for 
.-,d-,,gon 
an 
f f Then some friends convinced him to 
�o-:[;
t 
�:t· spa?sored by the AAU Masters 
tJl!f • 5 • •on VieJom May, 19
79. 
�o�Mi
s
;� what to expect," Johnson said of en­''I di� t _k�t swim meet in over 20 years. What he 
;fL"-1 
hi5 ?1' not expect, he said
, was the large turnout 
definitely did_79 meet. "There wer
e people from all across 
wthat_M: States, as well as . so
me from Canada, 
ibt U�
t 
Ja an·· Johnson said. 
\csttali
a ,�!ivi�es 
'the Masters Division into 14 age 
The AA . with the 20 to 24 years group, through 
�- s�
rtl
�s division. Johnson, who is 52, com
peted 
i11es.;
to Y:o to 54 years of age. He placed in three 
ipwst_mJ:din
g-a 3rd place finish in his specialty, t�e 50 
:\:ckstroke. T
hat was enough to encourage him to 
�tinue . 
ntered five more swim meets during 1979 in 
�=
n
Jalifornia, all AAU Masters Division
 spon· 
Rodeo teams shine 
The C.al Poly men's and 
Qllleo's rodeo teams 
ubd their claim to being 
i'Qofthebest in the West, 
1 uie Mustang teams 
pibbed third and fourth 
r/1,a fuiliihes respectively 
., the West Coast Region 
!OJ atArizona Western 
Col.leg!last weekend. 
Ciotral Arizona College 
uptll!'ed both team titles. 
Too CAC men whipped 
""'1fbce Hartnell 425-
lii while Cal Poly placing 
1 distant third with 150 
pi:llt1. Hartnell's strong 
bing pushed the school 
tlo<I of Cal Poly in the 
� for one of the two 
1:11n'1 team sports in the 
� National Finals 
�inJune. 
The CAG wom en's 
teams, which is already 
assured a spot in the 
national finals, easily 
o u t d i s t a n c e d  t h e  
University o f  Arizona 287-
205. Fresno State garnered 
a t h i r d ,  w hHe t h e  
Mustangs took a fourth 
with 97 .5 points. 
Dianne Wi!Jiams, a 
junior from Elverta, 
notched Cal Poly'• only 
victory by edging out 
CAC's Kim Berman in the 
goat tying event. Mike 
Mosby from Lompoc 
turned in the best per· 
formance for the Mustang 
men's team, registering a 
third in the saddle bronc 
c o m p e t i t ion, Captain 
Ralph Rianda wrestled 
down his steer fast enough 
to earn a fourth. 
� ent tickets, 
4
vv50 in CdvG)(e 
dtrecba 
mralpublic, sc::.r--. tnCdv0rce VvO[ tre c:bor 
fo,. 
Mustang D1H1-0a11Sttmau 
Boyd Johnson relaxes from his grueling swim 
workout by curling up with a good book. 
HAIRSTYLING,, FOR MEN A.110 WOMEN 
L45 MADONNA RO, 
AfP0INTME'NT.S • 5+3·130.3 S.L..O,<:.AL.1£ 
located in the Madonna Plaza 
Thursday, April 17, 1980
Chumash Auditorium 
8•00p.m. 
J.Jlrn A rv'cFhze Lh1\/8rsilj! 
l.hon, Co' FtJv SLO 
R'esented by AS I 
Speoo Iv-' 
��rs�.:'>--.lie ct Bex) Bcx::,a'Crecp Th"ills· recad st, A�s.
-� os \1\8 os the uuoox office 
CIVIL ENGINEERING-OPENINGS
­
OPPORTUNITIES 
Dept. of Navy, Division of Civil Engineering is 
accepting applications for Engineers for 
openings begining in June 1980. 
Additionally, College Juniors can apply and If 
successfully screened can qualify for up to $800 
a month retainer during senior year. 
Training program consists of 12 weeks in• 
eluding human resources management, public 
works, contract administration and construction 
operations. 
Male/Females ln an accredited engineering 
program leading to a degree in civil, mechanical, 
electrical, architectural, construction or ocean 
engineering. US Citizens/physically qualified. 
Excellent salary/benefits package. 
US and overseas assignments with paid 
relocation. 
Contact: LT Jim Letscher 
LT John Knudsen 
PO Box 36806 
Los Angeles, CA 90036 
Orcall· t213)"663321 
Or sign up !or an ,nte<v,ew 
at the placement ofhct 
Campus Visit April 14 15. 16, 17 
Classified 
Call 546·1144 
Announcements 
IMMEDIATE CASH PAID 
for silver or gold coins. Cour­
teous, confidential service. Call 
anyllme 544-1940 
JOIN THE CROWO 
join the New Wave. 
(4-22) 
(4-10) 
PREGNANT? Need help? We 
care! Call A.L.P.H.A. 24-hr 
lifeline 541·3367. 
(TF) 
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM 
by Nutrition Ed. Workshops 
Wed. from 4116-5/21, ,2.1pm, 
Health Genier Cont. Rm. 
Students 10·20 lb overwt sign• 
up at Health Center. First 30 
applicants taken Call Vic 544• 
9656 or Kim 543-9599 ii 
questions. 
(4•10 
ARCADE ACTION! 
Martini's Family Fun Fan. 
Comer of Foothill and Santa 
Rosa. Open 7 days a week. (5-3) 
Red tail hawk needs home. 
Can't care for him properly. Call 
DawnorJerry 937-3125 14-11) 
For Sale 
P10neer cassette tape deck. Top 
load. 4 yrs old, hardly used­
goO<l cond. $150 or best offer 
Call Chns 528-5998 (4-18) 
Smith-Corona Classic 12 
manual typewriter. Portable, 
hardly used, like new! Asking 
$75 Call Carol 544-1986 
(4-11) 
For sale: 24' trailer boles-aero, 
self contained localed in SLO 
trailer park $4500. Call 541-6689. 
(4·11) 
Housing 
OELVAGUOAEALTY 
Small homes, condos and land 
for sale in all price ranges. Call 
LUISA 543·8075 (TF} 
FREE 
Info. on summer apt; 2 bd rm, 1 
1-2 bth, roomy! Close to Poly! 
Call Kelly: 54&3160. 
(4-11) 
One female roommate needed. 
2 blks. from Poly, $115 per mo. 
541-5718 (after 5) Spg. qtr. 
(4-11) 
APTS FOR 80-81 
2 bdrm, 2-bath Furnished for 4 
persons. 10-12 minutes walk to 
campus $440/mo. June to June 
lease. 543-2030. (4,16) 
Help Wanted 
Female need tor bac�elors 
party Sa1 Apr 12 Call 543-8492 
Ask for Frank. Good pay {4.11) 
Earn exlra money at home. 
Good pay. Easy work. No e,i­
perience necessary. Send tor 
application. Report LJP P.O. 
Bo,i 626-E Oakdale, CA 95361 
(TF) 
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/y. 
ear round. Europe, S. America, 
Australia, Asia, etc. All fields, 
$50().$1,200 monthly. Expenses 
paid. Sighlseelng, Free Into­
write: IJC, Box 52-CE Corona 
Del Mar. CA 92625. (4•16) 
Sates-oriented person, selling 
stereoeciuip. Part-time, Sat. and 
Sun. 7 am-3 pm. Nipomo Buyers 
Mart. Space 36. $3.50 per hr. 
Call 213-342-4747 (collect). 
(4-11) 
HEMP 
Help end marijuana prohibition! 
Volunteers needed 2-4 hours a 
week. If not you, who? 11 not 
now, when? Call 544•9337. Send 
donations to SLO CMl-80 P.O. 
Bo,i 2 SLO 
Services 
TYPING 
(4-11) 
IBM Correcting Seleclr1c 1:. Call 
Madalyn eves. 543-4495 
(TF) 
HAVE TYPEWRITER-WILL 
TYPE. Papers, reporls, casse11e 
transcribing 463-2309 before 9 
p.m. 
(4•11) 
TYPING 
Correcting Selectric. Can pick 
up and deliver 489-1405. 
(4•10) 
TYPING 528-2382 
IBM CorrecUng Selectric 11. Call 
Marlene after 4:30. (TF) 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Sam's Office Service 
1150 Los Osos Valley Ad. 
544-3200 (TF) 
LOST KEYS on ring. Of more 
than sentimental value 544-7714 
ask for Beth. 
(4-111 
LOS T: Sliv e r  chain a t  
Racquetball courts o r  Snackbar 
3J19call KEN 541-6154, (4-10) 
FOUND: Base Map and Site 
Analysis. Fell from Moped. 
Claim at Mustang Oally Office. 
(4-11) 
Gold Bracelet with charm on 4. 
4-80 sentimental value Reward 544-3103. Plaase call. 
(4-11) 
Automotive 
Foreign car Par1s! Performance Machine has them in stock al great prices! 15 Higuera, SLO 544-5483 (4-10) 
HONOA CAR TONE-UP 
$15 Plus parts, Brian 54S-36n 
atter 9 pm (4•11) 
P-•�ge_1_2 ___________
__________ M_• _·•-•nv_D_•_ lly_T_h_
•_"_d•_Y_,
A
_p_•_li-10_,_1980--------------S
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vaulter reaches for lofty goals 
Musta11g Dally-Susan Han>by 
Perfectionist Tim McDonald looks dejected after 
his vault fails to match his high expectation_s. 
A "Until I started Jumping accomplishes what it is d . . . DAVEBONT with them,'' McDonald supposed. to. i
v1s1on, . 
D•llySl•ttw,uer .d "I didn't realize my McDonald recently wo W
eekend t"us � 
I_t is a perfect . day 
for sa1te�tial... the Martin Luther Kin
n place f' it f
oUrtJ. flymg, clear skie� �� 
po 
GamE>s in the colleg� 1
n.get Meet in 
th, � warm weather. But or 
_
a 
The a g r i c u l t u r e
r1z. Te� 
Poly pole-vaulter Tim I h 
McDonald, the "flying'' he management
 major fee s e 
specializes in isn't going so has the ph
ysical tools, 
particularly speed,. to well. 
become a champion.  
Time after time Mc· 
donald attempts to clear 
the 18·foot bar, but in each 
instance he pulls up short. 
The problem of getting a 
proper plant on his jump 
and the use of a longer pole 
are bothering him. The 
frustration and disgust are 
shown on his face as he 
walks back to try again. 
Part of the difficulty, 
said Cal Poly track coach 
Steve Miller, is that Mc· 
Donald is beginning to 
press, trying too hard. t� 
"get his act together. 
Although Miller is con· 
fidenL that McDonald will 
overcome this problem, he 
may indeed have reason to 
be pressing. 
McDonald at present is 
working on developing 
consistency in his vaults. 
As the senior from St. 
Helena, California said, 
"The great ones are 
consistent." Right now. he 
admi ts,  he has not 
achieved that distinction. 
McDonalds's best vault 
in competition is 17-6, 
which was the winning 
mark at the Jenner mee.t. 
(A title he wiU defend this 
Saturday.) One of hjs 
immediate goals, he said, is 
to break the 18-foot barrier 
in a meet-something he 
has already done in 
practice sessions. 
Currently, McDonald is 
setting his sights on what 
appear to be the anti· 
climatic Olympic trials. 
About t he Olympic
boycott, the Santa Rosa 
Junior College transfer 
said " it sure it disap• 
pointing." But he said he is 
in favor of the boycott if it 
76ers sink Atlanta
PHIL A DE L PHIA 
(AP)-Darryl Dawkins and 
Henry Bibby scored the 
Philadelphia 76ers' 15 
points in the final period as 
the 76ers rallied to defeat 
the Atlanta Hawks 99-92 
Wednesday and take a 2-0 
lead in their best-of-seven 
National  B a sk.et bal l  
Assoc iat ion  Eastern 
Conference playoff series. 
The next two games of 
the series in Atlanta 
Thursday and Sunday. 
The 76ers , starting the And when E 
and CharUe 
t�e first two baske SCore,j finat quarter th 
ts of Uie
held a seven-Po· 
e Ha�4 
78-71. i
ntleadat 
The 76ers h began their co�eb 
o"evrr, 
field goal by Bibb 
ack on• 
the next 5:0G o�t 
and 11t 
�!l:�
ta 15-2 for an�
�j '")�tk'J.!lwi1 !11ko:.�,l"' Pmcil 
Sharp"0.5--,/Sharp'0.7-­
'1&. Since he was propelled 
into national prominence 
by winning the Bruce 
Jenner Classic track meet 
last year, McDonald has 
begun to demand more of 
himself. He has proven 
that he can beat the best, 
in Mike Tully and Dave 
Roberts. As a result, he 
said, he has raised,
literally, his expectations. 
Computer Science and 
Engineering Graduates 
Women's budget strain 
A Mutual Investment Plan for Your careerBY GUILLERMO 
BROCK 
DallyStaf!Wrltar 
Because of their regular 
season successes, several . 
women's sports face 
budget problems as they 
head for post•season
national competition. 
Women's gymnastics, 
c r o s s  count r y,  and
swimming in particular put
a strain on the athletic 
budget said Dr. Evelyn 
Pellaton, associate director 
of the women's athletic 
department. All three 
sports sent their teams or 
certain team members to 
national competition. This 
Outlook optimistic 
for tennis finals 
The men's tennis 
team leaves today for
the NCAA Division II
conference tournament 
hosted by Cal Poly 
Pomona. Tournament 
play begins on Friday 
and continues through 
Saturday. 
Coach Ken Peet said 
the Mustang's are in 
strong position to 
challenge Cal State LA 
for the number one spot 
in the league. Because 
sorpe of the colleges 
have yet to play make­
up matchea from rained 
out games, the current 
conference standings 
are not clear. Peet 
thinks the Mustang,, are 
In aec:ond place, with Cal 
State Northridge,  
Dominguez Hillo · and 
Chapman following 
behind. 
The Mustangs have 
won seven conterence 
titles in the last nine 
years, Peet said. This 
weekend the team is 
working to improve on 
that record, as well earn 
i n d ivi d u a l  l e a g u e
honors. 
Cal State Northridge 
Coach Phil Munroe said, 
he thinks the Mustang's 
fifth singles Andrew 
Weber and sixth singles 
Bill Frink have a chance 
to win their individual 
conference titles. 
The Mustang's season 
continues next week 
with four more matches 
leading to Ojai Tour• 
nament and possible 
invitat ions to the
NCAA national tour­
nament in Edwardsville, 
Illinois. Peet said the 
Mustang's have sent 
players to the nationals 
in 10 out of the last 13 
years. 
was not anticipated when 
the traveling budget was 
drafted. 
Pellston said that a 
number of solutions to the 
money problem are being 
used. The swim team 
sponsored a swim-a-thon to 
raise money and the soft­
ball team, which beat 
nat i ona l  champions
Arizona recently, collects 
aluminum cans to garner 
revenue. 
Money to finance post 
season play also comes 
from the ASL Another 
means of raising money, 
Pellaton said, occurs 
"whenever a sport finishes 
its season in the black, the 
excess money goes to 
finance another sport. " 
The post season financial 
crush does not arise in 
men's sports, said the 
Director of ASI Business 
Affairs, Roy Gersten. The 
difference, he said, is that 
''women's championship 
meets are pot reimbursed 
by the AIA W for their 
expenses the ·Nay the 
NCAA does for the men." 
Pellaton noted, however, 
that the AIA W is moving 
toward the goal of reim­
bursing expenses incurred 
during women's cham­
pionship meets. 
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